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"When there's an>' tai/c about how Art transforms this role. Under
society, the discussion has to, extend outside of t/he ed exterior whic
emIts of he text, to the societ>' it ma/ces reference Io." Hamiet inlovev

Milfred ampbeil quoted fromn Solhpsism, Qbscuran- 'in bis umversity
tism and the Twenitfth Century Literary Critic . for the part; the

Se, here we are at the opening migbt of Hamiet at by bis natural t
theCeitadcl's Shoctor stage, feeling like a prettyleose Irma: It is
group as we shuffle about. the dead fur, polyester and t/lis play worIç.
pisoWf the beautiful people. Thrurnbo's made a stage to imelude

uelne for the hors d'oeuvres, Stubs andElmrgrin for imagination. -n
the, wine, while Faust and Hilary try te track down, metIaphoricai fk
some cocaine from some people' they know in Aberta
Culture. Which leaves just me te receive a rather
distraught Milfred Campbell who shoves his complete
edition of Shakespeare at me.

1"Ites up te You - do wbat yeu can" he. sez
nervously, "I think Ashwell's after me" Then hie
disappears into the opening might shuffle.

"'No one's after hifu," sez Alice, Milfred's
remedial English prof., "ever.since he's been trying tos
refiite Leavis and Wellek,',he's -been conjuning up
literary assassins. Somebody's get to watch out for
him,," she sez and rushes Off after Mt

u"Tbat'is funny," sezAmbirose wbo steps up out of
-time aM a pace at just that second, ""Evt-vbody kgows,
that' Ashwell ws a figment of Milfr ed Campbell's
imagination."

Se muchi'or. poor Milf, ouýr mentor and leader.
who's tried se bard te bring criticism teote people. We
hbeéver have bound together te continue bis work.
We begni, as we tbink lbe would by applauding
Director Ceefotlringing Shaketpar liveina e
and original fashio, which in spite of miior flaws and-
deviatiens, still .does-,bornage to the, original, un-
adulterated R'am/et."

Thrumbo:. J» comparison ta Coe's modem drýeÉt
Richard'III staged Iast year, his Hàim/et' is mue/i more
reined,and executýd. 1 thin/c Coe has createda mature
version of Ram/et which doesn't suifer anyw/iere near surreai bacdthle excesses of iast yeaIs produùction of ihr IL oane green, b

The general .consensus is, that Cee stuck -te the. costumes under
script rather judiciously. Judicieus te. the peint that- of t/lis particuk
we, unlike Thrumbo' feiel that the openingscene's linés Faust: If t
were pedestrian in their delivery. The dullnesswas corne up withi
empha sized even more'becaùse it was in direct contrast think I wvouid in
te the exetic staging of the opening scene. If we had p aid I do agree, theî
mor ttttlon t he, lines, perhaps EhriMn wouldn't me. le tec/iniç
have fallen asleep. tec/lnicai boys

E/mgrin: The ghost woke me up though. He (Paul effects downi to,
Craig) was done ý up preît>' go od4 an apo ca lyp t iefigure to fire a gun ar
dragged outfrom Coe's ?iar/c nightmare of war. Loved realistie. '1
the:gbost's theme w/lic/i is kinda Devo. We figure1

We.ailllikedKeith Baxter's portrayal of Hamleý. ;rompetent te nM

Thors-by
ig sensitively, he Ibrouitht, a certain
the part whicb we ihi nk iubordint
ite moral struggles in moit-renditions of
rneath that huge, tragic hero's anguish-
ýh were all supposed.to know, thire is a
with the wordg be leatncd to use .je0Weil
r <lay# at Wittenberg. Baxter'a natural
e imes aretruly w*bat- he feeèls, evidenced
but flawless delivery..
essenuial>'thé/letedesign whuc/i maikes
Jt's /ltghly'visual and lumps out of t/le
étht vas! spaceoàf t/le Shoctor ,within ils
'eWiinding wihite stage, besides being a
WIi for. a black .c/ad Han;let, . is ,a nice

oqp far. a gorgeous paraae of colo r:
biu, purpile,,red, ye/low, bIack andgrey
finet/le lush, iusty and iofty sentiments>
Wi work.
tose peopefroM Alberta Culture /lad
the c9caine they:'d proMLred, I1dot
wind irmnaspurple prose that m uch. But
design'swhat made t/le play woi/cforo
çal[eàd of it was handied-superby. 7Jie
have t/ze ig/ltng, souni4 and special',
an art. Except next time ifyo-u'rtffing
in stage try ta ma/ce it look a bit more

that, the Irest of the actng'rangbdd (rom
nediocre. E. M. Margolese'. Polonlus is"

Connection
nig and self-sering enougb te give you the

creeps.s addiioalrole as a cynical, grizzled,
gavediggr is vintag stuff tee.

Hollis McLaren simply doesn't have a stage voice
suitable for Opbelia's part, but ber portrayal of
-Ope1ýa's break down Mfer Polonius's deatb is incredi-
ble.

H -i/ar>': Brendan Barry's Ciaudius was
o verplayed. Claudius's up and do wnswýings ofpassion
got /ost in t/le cranked up volume. Ht literai/y spit his
limes,-out; t/lis is a regression of sorts for a seasoned
actor w/las/lowed us some excellent acting last year ai
t/le Citade/.

Irma:é Mickey MacDonàid's parîrayal of Ger-
trude was overplayed ta irriîating -lengt/ls. S/le was
continuai/y upstaging Ram/et, and her Winnebago-
cum-rumpus ront; à la Ottwell wardrobe didn't sofien
her overbearing presence on stage.

Se whats the sum total of ail this? Well we
thougbt of joimng Milfred and Alice at Lucifer's some
t ime'later. But by that time Milf was tee far lest inAhices cyes te 1w of any use te us, se we had te back eut
tht féoiing conclusion ourselves.

We think, Cee is genumeély trying W~ bring
,Shakcespeare te this century's conseieusness. Esssen-
tially, Côt bas gently transplanted a/tete

midemday. Thtreverberationls or implicationsWbic
brings the pehitical ntr of thi play mte sharp fevus,

aksCoe's.treatmen ailthat -more wortbl..na
niQnth that bas sten sncb men as Bokassa, Macias and

'kani plucked eut (rom history, coes treatment
s'%ake s up some of the smugne»5swhicb basý rendereètd a
lot of Shakespeare harinless. t .cuts trubwa
hundreds of boring- Englisb classes and, tons-of-
pede strian, irrelevant criticisrn have doet tethis living,
drama.

Stubs: Iwouid, li/c, ta lnéerject with an exam»ple
illustrate the s'omew/lat ambiguous -natuùri of whatls,:
trying ta be saidhere. Tht way Cç* renders t/lai, ail
important piay,-wthin-a-ýpiayw/lic/iRam/etpersuadeýs

i/le Wituenb ergplayert int& doing-, says it ail, f/icet/le
vaudeville sort ,of sieazipwes. that Coegives is. lus p/a>'
within a p/a>' là supposed ta s/lacc Caudius, and
Gertrude's sensibiliiws; -a crucial 'point, that
S/lacespetare' ma/ces .about ,t/le 1power of" -drt to
transformtle real. Thot sums it ail tp.

As Midrcd would putit, Coe's gotbalat6 ete
aweseme facilities of the Citadel Theatre te put on a
production of this type. We just hope that what we saw,
was an example of artistic integrity which will continue
te - mand more exactinà-,standardsin the future.

"Sometimes t/ltre's not/iing wrong wit/l'Art
pissing off people," quotatien (rom Milfred
-Campbell's E/itism and Fascism in TWentiet/l Century
Criticism.
1 Literary Fascists., accerding te tht Th*rsby schoo-L of
'Art çc*itcmn..

Monty Python-lks1nthebriht ideo lf
The Life of Briai
film review by Murni Stanley

.Now for senietbing comipletely irreverent we have
77e Life of Brian, the latest offering from the troep
wbo brought ydu "HeIl's Grannies" and the original
attack. rabbit. And this film is at least a- littie bit
different'.

Gene is the eclectic on-again offragain plot of tut
Ho/y Grail and the gross for the sake of gross ef

-JabberWoc/cy and in their place we bave a well-formed
mevie that, relies, for its btst moments at least, on
intelligent cemedy.

Graham Cbapman as Brian wanders bemusedly
througb a parody of the life of Christ, piausing now and
then te pick up the "Hely Gourd" or "gather in the
shees." He dots stumble (literally) inte a few
questionable miracles, but bis one attempt at a sermon
emerges as a lesson in Sef-Actualization straight off of
the dust jacket of "How te 1w Your Own Best Friend.",

The Python crew were gi ven a inuch'Ïarger budget
for this filmn than for their previons works se somne of
the shoeting was actually donc on 1eton lu Tunisia.For'tht most part, h,,wever, the, set consiâts, of an.
endlessi latfinth,, dark for itidoors, garishly lit for the
àutdôoorg.-ire is nôo need tefeel neataàjcforthe.ôld,
le* budget",Python p rops ither - -an occasional
stiiffý« biO süDppearsrloo7fdng likç-at was designed

' This frahtkc filmn manages te balarnce clever "rd
playwithoqualy delightful visual humer. Fiomth

terrorist group that argues.semnantics and theýPoùtius
Pilate who can't prenounce bis 'R's', te the bliad man:
sigbt gags, no laugh is left uritried - and believe me,
very little is beneath this crowý.

Some of tht cleveregt lines are throwaways i0 listen
for' tbem (some Were also overwbelmned by ever-loud
guffaws frem aîudience menibers whe sbould have
taken their euefrain the Ro<~mn Cn*,,vîmnsl.And if

you loathe -puns you'd better 'chose another'movie.
Altbough the Python troop of Cbapman, John

Cleese,'Terry Gilliam, Eric Idie, Terry Joncs, and>
Michael Palin are uniformaly. fine in aIl their varieus
a nd sndr roles, Gilliamn must be singled eut forproducing the year's best, epening titîts. Special
me ntion should be made of, Eric idIe for bis wonderful.
closing song.

B ecaus of ail tht publicity that preceeded this
film 1 went prepared te 1w outraged, orat the very least
offended, but the Lzfe of Brian is net an insult te.
Christianity. If it criticises tht churcb at all it is ofly to
question the Christian reliance on physical sigMnamd
synibols instçad of personalfaitb. Tht film dots inet
really belittle Christ, its, mocking is fend ani k
affection fer the humble man genume.
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